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Introduction

imperative exists to find more effective and safer solutions to
meet the growing demand on bone health market.

The high rate of Osteoporosis in the population have made

EuBone

bone and joint health products very popular in the current

traditional Asian medicine to create an innovative herbal blend

market. Osteoporosis has been recognized as a systematic

that is devoid of animal products. We make sure our formula

metabolic skeletal disease that generally worsens with age,

utilizes herbal ingredients as they are excellent natural sources

women’s fertility, and menopause. According to statistics from

to promote joint and bone health. We utilize statistical data and

the World Health Organization, more than 200 million

analysis when selecting our herbs, under the guidance of Asian

individuals are affected with osteoporosis-ranking it as seventh

medicine theory. After selecting the ingredients, we analyze

among worldwide common afflictions[1]. About 40 million people

their active ingredients through network pharmacology. We

in the United States are threatened by osteoporosis, placing the

make sure to choose the most optimal ingredients for

U.S. at the forefront of the bone and joint health industry. Dietary

EuBoneTM, and innovatively blend these herbs as a compound

bone health supplements on the market often contain a large

ingredient to provide a natural alternative to absorption and

amount of calcium, magnesium, minerals, and vitamins that can

boosting bone health. EuBoneTM’s formula is specifically

help osteoporosis, but often have low absorption rates when

designed to combat Osteoporosis, with the elderly, postpartum

consumed. Traditional Vitamin D3 and K2 can also help improve

women, and postmenopausal women in mind.

TM

utilizes a plant-based formula in synergy with

calcium absorption, but the improvement is limited. An
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